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To discuss this question intelligently we must go back, as
Mr. McCurthy and Dr. Weldori did, to a reniote period in
English canstitutional history ini order to find out the original
source from which alane such a court or jurisdiction could
h-ie arisen. The history of the Privy Council is an interesting
one. It has existed uin 4 e-r various forms from the time of the
Norman Conquest. Out of it arose aur courts of law and
equity, Nvhich became entirely, distinct both from the political
and legîsiative functions of goverrument. In the reign of
He--ry VIII., the Privy Couincil began ta emerge out of the
General Council, which by degrees iost alikt. its power and impor-
tance, From being advisers of the Crawn, the counicil became its
servants, and the mere executors of its %vill. Courts were formed
out of it more fully to establish the royal prerogative, and finaHvN
its whole judicial pC.wc-r wvas transferred to a new~ tribunal-the
,well.known court of the Star Chamber, which, in addition to anv
regular judicial funictions, exercised ail the poNvers wvhich pre.
v'iously belonged to the Geucral Counei,. lu the words of Mr.
l)icey :" This august tribunal was merely the counicil under
another naine ; and the court w~hose overgrown power the
patriots of 1640 cast tu the ground wvas the sanie body whose
Utrly encroacliîents lbad alarind the parlianientary leaders under
lEdward 111. and Richard 11." He adds that '' The process by
wvhichi the judicial authority of the counicil passed ino the forni of
the Court of Star Chaniber adroits of sie dispute and is involved
ini no little obsctiritNv." and lie goes an to cite varions authorities
whluch have differed an1 this point. But on. the main paint al
autîmorities conctir.

\Vith the abolition of the Star Chamber by the act of the Long
Parliamient, itb Car. I., cap. ia. feul the whole systrui of govern-
rment by counicils, and governinent bv Iarlianiunt hegan. Thouglh
the Star Caicas such, \%,as abolishe&, the entire j urisdiction
of the 1rvy Counicil was nlot renvdtill the Act 3 &'ý 4, \Villiani
! V.. whetn its appellate jurisdiction Nvas conferred tupan w~hat is
now c;i'ili the j udicial Comiteof the Privv Cotincil, the
Iiighcest court of appeal for the trial oî aIl colonial caus.es.

Thus it appears that fromi the tinie of Hlenry VIII. the
lu elv icial finct ions of the l'rivv Cotincil, ais a wholt', have

ceaseti tu exist. \Vmtvrpower it forinierlv possessed wcre
merged iii the general j urisdiction of the Sta r ChairLîer. and


